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ALD. LYNCH SAYS DAY LABOR MEANS GRAFT TOURIST

works and property committee, if he had
yet come to any decision as to how the
| SHOULD BE PAID OUT OF A GENwater and sewers were to be installed,
ERAL FUND SAYS ALD. LYNCH whether by frontage tax or out of a
general fund.
Aid. Lynch replied that so far as the
Whole City Benefits by the Water
Works—Sewers Keep Down Epi- committee was concerned they had no
demic and Everbody Should Con- report to make, but personally he was
in favor of both the water works and
tribute to Their Cost.
sewers being paid for out of a general
fund. In case of the water works the
When reporting on the grading of the
whole city would be benefited and the
streets in section one Chief Engineer consumers would pay the cost. In re1 Davis notified the council that they gard to the sewers he said that if section
would have to make provision for sewers, one was served with a complete sewer
1 water mains and storm drains at the system the whole town would benefit.
I same time. This caused Aid. Barrow to It would help to keep down an epidemic
j ask Aid. Lynch, chairman of the streets, and the city should pay for it.

Aid, Hilditch Opposed to
Street Work by Contract.
Engineer's Report on GradingSection
One Caused Long Debate—Day
Labor as Contracts—Nothing Decided—Sent to Streets Committee.

City Engineer Davis submitted his
report to the council last night dealing
with street improvements in Section one.
He recommended that the work
be done and gave an estimate of the
cost at about $400,000. He said that
it would be some time before complete
plans could be prepared, but realizing
that it was desirable to get some work
under way at once he mentioned Second
avenue and said that he would have
plans prepared for that ready for the
contractors to bid on as soon as desired.
The phrase, "ready for contractors
bid on," being in the report gave Aid.
| Provides for Many Changes Any chauffeur operating any vehicle to
by power and intended and plying for Hilditch an opportunity to open up
in the Liquor Business.
the question of day labor or contracts
the carriage of passengers for hire:
on the city streets.
Vagrants and tramps: and
Prostitutes.
Aid. Lynch opposed the day labor
Chief Wynn Sent Notices Out to All
No licensee holding an hotel license plan on the ground that it was the beHotel Keepers Notifying Them of
for the sale of liquor by retail shall— ginning of a huge system of graft. The
The Changes.'—Many ImproveSuffer or allow any woman to purchase laborer grafts his $3.00 per day and he
ments are Looked For.
or to be served with liquor in the bar- sanctions the grafting of thousands by
room of the hotel premises in respect of his employers. The system was entirely
which such license is held:
wrong.
Chief of the Provincial Police Wynn
1 has sent out notices to all the hotel men Suffer, permit, or allow the playing
Aid. Hilditch said he agreed with the
I in the district informing them of the of any gambling game or games of chance, engineer except in connection with the
I or the i,ha'.:ing of dice, or suffer, permit,
fact that the new license act comes into
working out of the contract. So far as
or allow any of the games known as
the economic conditions of the west were
effect on August 1st next. He also endraw-poker, stud-poker, black-jack, faro,
concerned Mr. Davis did not know anyclosed a copy of some of the particular
or roulette, or any other game or device
thing about. That was for the council
provisions and changes which are given
of chance to be played for money, or for
to look after. We want a good class of
below:cheques, or for devices which represent
men here and not a lot of Montenegros
N» licensee holding an hotel license
money, in or on any part of the hotel
for the sale of liquor by retail under this or premises in connection therewith who send their money out of the city.
Act shall sell, give, or barter any liquor for which such licensee holds a license to There is lots of room here for home builders and we want home builders. Thereto, or permit any liquor to be given sold, sell liquor by retail as aforesaid;
fore we want the city started off with
or bartered to—
Have or keep or operate, or permit day labor so the city can employ whoAny person apparently under the into be brought upon, kept, or operated soever they like. We need the money
fluence of liquor:
in or upon the licensed premises, any here and we need men here who will
Any minor:
nickel-in-the-slot machine or machine of spend their money here.
Any Indian:
Aid. Mobley said he was not deaf but
Any person who has acquired the similar nature, or any machine or device
reputation nf being a drunkard, or who for gaming, or for operating or playing he had not heard anything in the enis known to periodically drink to excess, with for money, tokens, or prizes, or gineer's report which suggested carrying
results of any nature or kind whatever.
out the work by contract, day labor or
or to habitually drink to excess: or

NEW LIQUOR ACT AUGUST FIRST

any other way, and it did not say that
Montenegroes, Orientals or any other
class of people should be employed.
Aid. Pattullo said that no doubt the
work could be done by contract to better
advantage than by day labor. But to
overcome' the Montenegro trouble he
suggested that a clause be put in the
contract stating that eight hours be a
day's work and the minimum wage be
$3.00 per day. A white man must compete with the foreigners in the amount
of work that is to be done. The council
cannot shut out whoever they wish.
Aid. Hilditch said that a white man
refused to work in a ditch with a Montenegro.
Aid. Mobley said that while he did

1 teach,
I
|
I
I
|
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Incidentally it might be mentioneel that this menu is a fair
sample of the scale upon which
'he Royal Hotel has been fitted
U
P for the first-class trade of the
city.

(Special to the Optimist)
Quebec, July 27.—This morning a
terrible explosion occurred on the transcontinental railway construction works
near the mouth of a tunnel in which
eighteen men were working, and only
one of the workers managed to escape
without serious injury.
Near the entrance to the tunnel a
large box of explosives had been deposited for blasting purposes. One of the
gang from another working came along,
picked up the hatchet lying on the box
and aimlessly struck the box with it.
Immediately there was a terrible explosion which tore down the entrance
to the tunnel and entombed the eighteen
workers. Not only this but it fired a
train leading into the workings and there
CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

(Special to the Optimist)
Hongkong, July 27.—A third Portuguese force sent to wipe out the Chinese
pirates has been destroyed. Three hundred of this new force were landed at
Macas, the disputed territory and were
immediately given battle by the Chinese.
The engagement lasted for about an
hour, with great loss to the Portuguese,
when the government ordered that
hostilities cease.
The cruise of the Chinese gunboat gave
the pirates an intimation that their
course was favored by the Chinese
government, and they therefore refused
to retire upon the request of the Portuguese. It was the latter who did the
retiring, but they threaten to land tonight with a force sufficient to wipe
out the pirates and to settle their
sovereignty of the territory for all time.

PERMISSION OBTAINED FROM
IMMIGRATION AGENT
Excursion Steamer Spokane Left
Seattle Last Night With Large
Party of Alaskan Tourists Who Will
Spend Four Hours at Prince Rupert
Some time ago the Pacific Coast
Steamship company built and put on
the run from Seattle to Skagway a
special steamer for the accommodation
of excursionists. They called it the
Spokane and it has proved a very popular
boat for several summer seasons. Now
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

KOREANS THREATEN TO REBEL
Bound To Be War When
Japan Attempts Annexation.
Japan Plans to Annex Hermit Kingdom Middle of Next Month.-Koreans in Hawaii Making Elaborate Preparations for Resistance
(Special to the Optimist)

with a" assumption of confidence in
the result.
Honolulu, July 27.—Among the thout
sands of Koreans here some excitemenhas been caused by the official announcement that Japan will annex Korea
the middle of August. Koreans here have
been organizing several months and will
be well prepared for an uprising next
month. The preparations for arming the
rebels on the island are elaborate, and
leading Koreans t claim they have sufficient capital to place Korea in a condition to resist all and every move of
Japan in the direction of annexation,
and that they hope to drive Japan out
of their country altogether.

I Tokio, July 27.—That Japan will
annex Korea in August and that such
action is certain to cause a general uprising of the Koreans, is the prediction
of officials here. The Koreans have been
in a state of revolt ever since Japan took
possession of the government, but
recently there has been quiet On the j The Japanese minister here admits
island enforced by the most arbitrary that a bloody uprising is expected to
conduct on the part of the Japanese, follow the official annexation.
who have been executing natives upon
Sunday Excursion
the flimsiest of pretexts. It is known
here that the present quiet is omnious
Weather permitting the steamer
and that it is accounted for by the fact Hazelton will make an excursion trip to
that the natives have been secretly arm- Port Essington next ^Sunday, July 31,
ing and organizing in order to make one stopping at Zanardi Rapids and the
bold stand for freedom from Japanese canneries, for the low price of $1.50
control and tyranny. The date fixed for the round trip, inclusing dinner.
by Japan for taking over the kingdom The steamer will leave at 2 p.m. and
is being looked forward to by Koreans return at 9 p.m.

PORTUGUESE GOT SOME GRIZZLIES
ELEVEN DEAD
AND MANY DEER
S1XJNJURED
GOOD DRUBBING

The Optimist Job Department
has just completed one of the
finest pieces of colored letter press
work ever turned out in' British
Columbia. It is an elaborate
short order bill-of-f are for Messrs.
Corley & Burgess to be used in
the Royal Hotel cafe which opens
tomorrow. As a work of graphic
art few offices in British Columliia couW produce it and none surpass it. Optimist Job Work has
a standard which others aim to

PARTY
TO LAND HERE

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4

New Galena Strike
Mr. Macdougall, the well known
prospector, is back from Alice Arm with
some good looking specimens of galena
which lie is having assayed here. He
reports that several promising strikes EXPLOSION CAUSED BY CARE- STILL FIGHTING THE CHINESE CRUISE TO THE SOUTH ON
VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY
LESS TRICK OF LABORER
have been made in the Alice Arm district
PIRATES AT MACAS
during the last week. Mr. McDougall
largely interested in the Red Bluff At Mouth of Tunnel on the Trans- Portuguese Landed Three Hundred Alderman Smith Takes a Vacation
sTOup, on Red Bluff mountain. This is
continental Railway — Workman
And as a Guest of Mr. Peck Enjoys
Men But Were Forced to Retire
Wlena also, and runs something like
Struck a Box of Explosives—Only
The
Beauties of Graham Inlet
With Heavy Loss.—Chinese BettOO to the ton.
One Workamn Managed to Escape
Including the Hot Springs.
lieve They Have Govt. Support.
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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

four thousand feet high. From the snow
caps, and from innumerable glaciers,
cascades sparkle in the sunshine against
the bare sides of the mountains. Here
and there a grizzly or a black bear was
seen, and many dear both singly and in
herds. Some of the waterfalls could
almost be dignified with the title of
cataracts and are worth going miles to
see.
One of what Mr. Smith thinks a
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 5.)

r

TROOPS GUARDING TRACKS
Alderman Smith looked well browned
OF THE G. T. R. AT
this morning and was full of enthusiasm
over the wonderful scenic beauty of
BROCKVILLE
Graham Inlet, which he held to be for
grandeur the superior of any the world
Toronto, July 27-Even with
could show. He had been the guest of
regular troops guarding G.T R.
C. W. Peck who, in his steamer had
trucks at Brockville there have
taken a party from Prince Rupert on an
been some minor clashes with the
excursion to the spot Mr. Smith believes
strikers, and from other points
will soon become famous. The party
also reports have been received
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Smith and
of attempts at rioting. The strike
their son, Mrs. Angus Stewart, George
looks now as if it would be long
Sharpe, Mrs. A. J. Morris, Miss Mcdrawn out. President Hays deLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Dawes Gilmour
clares the railway to be winning,
and the host Mr. Peck.
but the men on their side are just
The voyage was south for about one
as confident as ever. The boards
hundred miles to the mouth of the inlet
of trade throughout. Ontario are
and then up the inlet eighty miles. The
to take joint action to try and
inlet is a narrow pass walled in on either
settle the dispute.
side by mountains the snow-capped summits of which are from two thbusand to j £«.

THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeens Land District—District of Cosst.
Take notice that Sydney Francis Quick of Vancouver, B. C., occupation accountant, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:. . . • « .
^ -j
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island, on the shore about 40 chains
south of Ellen Dobson's N. E. corner post, snd
marked S. F. Quick's N. E. corner post; thence
west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east
to beach, thence following beach to point o.
commencement, containing 320 acres more or leaaf
May 25, 1910.
Sydney Francis Quick.
Pub. May 80.
W. W. Clsrke. Agt
Skeena Land District—District of Coaat.
Take notice that Thomas Herbert Worsnop of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation Gentleman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the north side
of Stephens Island on the shore about 20 chains
west of C. W. Sarel's N. E. corner, and marked
Thomas Herbert Worsnop's S. E. comer; thence
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east
to beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 27,1910.
Thomss Herbert Worsnop.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Charles Wentworth Sarel of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation journalist, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the north side
of Stephen's Island on the shore about 20 chains
west of A. R.Heap's N.E. corner, and marked C. W.
Sarel's N. E. corner, thence south 80 chains, thence
west 20 chains, thence north to beach, thence
following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910. Charles Wentworth Sarel.
Pub. Msy 3 0 . |
W. W. Clsrke, Agent.

PRINCE

Skeena Land District—District ot Coast.
Take notice that Barbara Zurbrigg ofNew Hamburg, Ont., occupation married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing s t a post planted on the left bank
of McNeil River on the north boundary o T. Limit
No. 40616 thence Esst 40 chsins, thence north 80
chsins, thence west 40 chains more or less to left
bank of McNeil River, thence south along said left
bank 80 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing 320* acres more or less.
Date June 6,1910.
Barbara Zurbrigg.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Skeens Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Fanny C. Purves of Minneapolis, Minn, occupation married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted at north east
corner of lot 28[surveyed| on the right bank of the
Skeena river thence north 80 chains, thence east 40
chains more or less to right bank of McNeil River,
thence south along said right bank 80 chains more
or less to junction of said McNeil River with
Skeena River thence west along right bank of
Skeena River 40 chains more or less to point of
commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Fannie C. Purves.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agt,
Skeens Land District—District of Cosst.
Tske notice that Nellie Hodgins of Berlin, Ont.,
occupation lady, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
north of mouth of McNeil River on the left bsnk
of said McNeil River, thence south 40 chsins, thence
west 20 chsins more or less to left bsnk of McNeil
River, thence north along said left bank against
stream 40 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing 80 acrea more or less.
Dste June 6, 1910.
Nellie Hodgins.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

' Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Adolph Emil Hansen of San
Francisco, U. S. A., occupation department manager, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following dsecribed lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
side of Stephens Island, about 40 chsins south of
A. G. Creelman's N. E. corner, and marked A. E.
Hansen's N. E. corner post, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence
following beach to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910.
;Adolph Emil Hansen
Pub. Mav 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Angus G. Creelman of Crown
Building, Calgary, Alta., occupation contractor,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, at the south east corner of lot
2248, and marked A. G. Creelman's N. E. comer
post, thence west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains,
point of commencement, containing 320 acres more
or leas.
Date May 27, 1910."
Angus G. Creelman
Pub. May 3 0 . £ b t i s ) S C T W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Arthur Vivian Kenah of Vancouver. B. C , occupation chartered accountant,
intends to apply for permission to purcnase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the north end
of sma 11 island lying at the eastern mouth of channe
between Stephens and Prescott Islands, and mar-1
ked A. V. Kenah's post, thence following the beach
around island to point of commencement, taking
in the whole island, and containing 100 acres more
or less.
Date May 23, 1910.
Arthur Vivian Kenah.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke. Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Wilfred Godfrey of West Smithfield, London England, occupation solicitor.intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of William Island [off the north west side of Henry
Island! adjoining W. Woodbridge's S.E. corner, and
marked W. Godfrey's N. E. corner, thence west
about 70 chains to beach on western side of island,
thence south along beach about 40 chains, thence
east to beach, thence following beach to north to
point of commencement, containing 160 acres more
or less.
Date May 23,1910.
Wilfred Godfrey.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke. Agt
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that William Woodrldge of Syden
ham Road, Penge, London, England, occupation
gentleman, intends to apply for permission tp
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of William Island luff north west side of Henry
Island! and marked W. Woodbridge's S.E. comer
post, thence west about 70 chains to beach on
western side of Island, thence following beach
around northern end of Island to point of commencement, containing 160 acrea more or less,
Date May 23, 1910.
William Woodbridge.
Pub. Msy 30.
W. W. Clsrke, Agt.
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst.
Tske notice that George A. Godfrey of West
Smithfleld, London, England, occupation solicitor, intends to spply for permission to purchsse
the following described lsnds:fc'.i
Commencing st s post plsnted on the esst side
of William Islandloff north west side of Henry
Islsndl, adjoining W. Godfrey's S. E. comer, snd
msrked G. A. Godfrey's N. E. corner, thence west
sbout 70 chsins to beach on western side, thence
following beach around southern end of islsnd to
point of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
Date May 23, 1910.
George A. Godfrey
Pub. May 80.
W. W. Clarke, Agent"
Skeena Lsnd Distriet—District of Cosst.
Take notice thst Ethel Lillian Kenah of Backheath, London, England, occupation spinster,
intends to spply for permission to purchsse the
following described lands:Commencing s t s post plsnted on the esst side
of small Islsnd s t the western mouth of channel
between Stephens and Prescott Islands, snd msrked Ethel Lillian Kenah's initial post, thenoe
following the beach around island to point of commencement, containing about 30 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Ethel Lillian Kenah.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeona Land District—District of Cosst.
Take notice that John Henry Vickers of
B. (.'.., occupation contractor, intends to spply
for permission to purchsse the following described
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Islsnd on the shore about 40 chains
south of S. F. Quick's N. E. corner, and marked
J. H. Vicker's N. E. comer post, thence west 80
chsins, thence south 20 chsins, thence esst to
beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 25,1910.
John Henry Vickers.
Pub. Msy 30
W. W. Clsrke, Agent.
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Commencing s t a post plsnted on the right bank
of McNeil River at the north east comer of the
Frank Hodgin's application to purchaae, said post
being one mile and 50 chains north of the mouth of
McNeil River, thence west 40 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence east 60 chains more or less to
right bsnk of McNeil River, thence south along
said right bsnk 80 chsins more or less to point
of commencement, containing 400 acres more or
less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Arthur Purves.
Pub. June 11.
Danield Oscar Wing. Agent.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Lsnd District—District of Coaat.
Cable Twelve Hundred Feet Long
Cassiar Land District—District „t a,.
Take notice that Henry G. Browne of Berlin,
notice that I, Florence c l t
fe
Stretched Across Skeena
Ontario, occupation commercial traveller, intends B.Take
C,
occupation stenographer tatSJ. ^'no*.
to apply for permission to purchase the following

Ed. Mchaud, the foreman in charge
of the work of installing the cable ferry
at this place, has completed the tower on
the Copper City side of the Skeens
river, and has everything in ship shape
for starting the ferry in another ten
days. The tower on the Copper City
side of the Skeena river is 60 feet high,
constructed of heavy timbers, well
braced and guyed by quarter inch wire
cables. A big tree over a 100 feet in
height, trimmed of its branches to a
height of 60 feet will be used as a tower
on the north or railroad side of the
Skeena, and it is also well guyed to
other trees by quarter inch cables. The
cable crossing the river is one inch in
diameter, steel wire, and is 1200 feet
long. Two large scows, rigged together
in catamaran fashion, will be used, and
thus rigged the current will force them
across the river from shore to shore in
either direction without other motive
power.

described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
comer of surveyed lot 27 on the right bank of the
Skeena River, thence north 20 chains, thenee west
20 chains, thence south 20 chains more or less to
right bank of Skeena river thence east slong said
right bank 20 chains more or leas to point of commencement, containing 40 acres more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Henry G. Browne.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

for^rmUsion to purchase s f f j J j S S j f t g
Commencinr, at a post planted mm i, 1
of the Kitwancool river, abou
tZSSffi **
stream from its junction with the W„!Lmi1? UP
east 80 chains, thence south 8("chain? iffi"*""
80 chains, thence north «0 chain, t„,hi°MWBt

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Sarah Browne of Berlin, Ont.,
occupation-married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post on the right bank of
Skeena River at S. W. comer of H. G. Browne's
application to purchase said post being 20 chsins
west of south west comer of surveyed lot 27, thence
north 20 chains, thence west 40 chsins more or less
to leit bank of McNeil River, thence south slong
said left bsnk to junction with Skeena River, thence
east along right bank of Skeena river to point of commencement, containing 80 acres more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Sarah Browne.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

Cassiar Land District-District of Skeen.
Take notice that I, Jessie Frampton of \ w
B. C, occupation married woman, u S t » ' 7
for^rmission to purchase the t o l S , dSiffi

Pub. June ?8.

Robert M e & ' C t

^ o n ^ h W i f f v e t X S S
cha ns, thence north 80 chains, thence a M
chsins, thence south 80 chains to the PMintTJS.
mencement, containing 640 acres
°"°"
Dste May 25,1910.
Jessie p_„„,
Y
Pub. June 18.
Robert M c U ™ f i t
Cassiar Lsnd District—District of Skeena
n < i C e t h a t L Ka thle<;,, G

Skeena Land District—District of Cosst.
Take notice that Charles E. Zurbrigg, of New
Hamburg Ontario, occupation jeweller, intends
to spply for permission to purchsse the following
described lsnds:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of McNeil River about half a mile north of N. E .
corner of Jacob E. Zurbrigg's application to purchase, said post being about three and a half miles
north of the mouth of McNeil River, thense west
40 chsins thence south 40 chains, thence east 40
chains more or less to right bsnk of McNeil River
tbence north along said right bank 40 chains more
W. J. Saunders has shown great en- orl ess to point of commencement, containing 160
terprise by installing this much needed acres more or less.
Dste June 6.1910.
Chsrles E. Zurbrigg.
ferry at Copper City, and it will be but Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

Skeena Lsnd District—District of Cosst.
Tske notice thst Arthur Purves of Minneapolis, a short time when it will prove to be an
Minn., occupation journalist, intends to spply for
permission to purchase the following described important factor in the upbuilding of

Lands:-

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COPPER CITY FERRY

Cosst Land District-District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Frederick Alexander Montgomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest comer of surveyed lot 1937 (not
Gazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence east 20
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or less and comprising lots Nos. 1937

v£„ri. £B. Cr , occupation
• spinster,
' " Sintend,
S Kti
Victoria,
descr^bedlsna™-88'0" * ^
" " H
Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kirwin.
cool nver about twenty-six miles up stream from
its junction with the Naas river, thence west a
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east BO
chains, thence north 80 chains to the point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
Dste May 26, 1910.
Kathleen G. Frampton
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald,Agmu
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeens
Take notice that I, George Selb.v B. Perry ol
Victoria, B. C , occupation broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post plsnted: on the right bank of the Kitwan.
cool_ river about twenty-six miles up stream from
its 'junction with the Naas river, thence east 80
chsins, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 25,1910.
George Selby B. Perry
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, AM

Copper City townsite.
Considerable attention is now being
attracted toward the promising mining
properties up Copper river, and mining
men and prospectors will now have no
1931. FREDERICK ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY.
difficulty and will experience no delays and
Cassiar Land District—Distriet of Skeena
Dated May 17,1610.
J. D. Nichols, Agent,
Take notice that I, Robert William Clark, ol
in promptly crossing the Skeena at this
pub jun 2
Victoria,' B. C , broker, intends to apply for pamission to purchase the following descrilted landrpoint, when they come here for a trip
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast.
Commencing at a post planted two miles south
up the Copper river.
Take notice that Frederick W. Dyke of Vancou- of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan-

cool river about twenty-six miles up stream from
its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to the point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 25,1910.
Robert William CUrk
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Cosst
Take notice that May Dineen of Port Simpson,
occupation steongrapher, intends to spply for perSETTLERS ORGANIZE
mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the north west
corner 20 chainB south of Lionel Dineen's S. E. Lakelse Valley Pioneers Form a
comer, thence 80 chains east, thence 40 chains
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 40 chsins
Settlers Association
north to post of commencement, containing 320
acres more or less.
June 8, 1910.
May Dineen
At a meeting of the majority of the
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler, agent.

ver,. B. C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of A. E.
Hanson's N. E. comer and marked F. W. Dyke's
N. E. comer, thence west 80 chains, thence south
20 chains, tlience esst to beach, thence following
beach to point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910.
Frederick W. Dyke,
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Sarah E. Alton of Port Simpson,
occupation nurse, intends to spply for permission
to purchase the following described Isnds:Commencing at a post planted at the north west
corner 40 chains east of May Dineen's S. W.
corner, thence 80 chains esst, thence 80 chsins
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains
north to post of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Date June 8, 1910.
Sarah E. Alton.
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler agent.

Omineca Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that F. C. Pillsbury, occupation
civil engineer, of Boston. Massachusetts. U. S. A.,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted at the northeast corner of lot 312, thence
east twenty chainB, thence north twenty chains,
thence west twenty chains, thence south twenty
chains to point of commencement and containing
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
forty acres more or less.
Take notice that I, Martha Ksth.er Coventry ol
Dated May 14.1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator, Victoria,B.C, occupation married, intends to apply
pub June 1
Thomas L. Elliott. Agent. for permission to purchase the following descnew
lands:. t
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Csssisr.
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
Tske notice thst Grace Alice Flexman of London ot the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven mua
England, occupation Spinster, intends to apply for up stream from its junction with the N»as Km
iermission to purchase the following described thence east 80 chains, thence south .MI chains.tnwtt
west 80 chsins, thence north SO chains to the pom
anda:Commencing at a post planted at the junction of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Martha KSIILTCovenW
of Bitter Creek and Bear River on the left bank Date May 26,1910.
Robert McDonald. Age-of Bear River, thence east 20 chains thence north Pub. June 18.
20 chains thence west 20 chsins more or less to
left bsnk of Besr River thence south slong ssid
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
left bsnk 20 chsins more or less to point of commenT a t o n o t i c e that I. Keith Bertie FrwPjJ
cement, containing forty acres more or less.
of Victoria, B. C . occupation srcbltsctt pro*
Dste April 11, 1910.
Grace Alice Flexman. intends to apply for permission to purcnase .»>
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. following described lands:j-uhaii
Commencing at a posl planted on thertjMbank
Skeens Land District—District of Cosst.
of the Kitwancool river about twenty eight raw
Tske notice thst Ellen Dobson of Vancouver, up stream from its junction with the ! « * • » »
B. C. occupation Widow, intends to spply for thence east 80 chains, thence sorth 80 « » »
permission to purchsse the following described thence west 80 chains, thence south « « " " •
the point of commencement containing 6W » ^
lands;*
Commencing s t a post plsnted on the esst side
1910
of Prescott Islsnd, s t the 5. E. comer of lot 7280
and msrked Ellen Dobson's N. E. corner post,
thence west 80 chsins slong the south line of lot
7280, thence south 40 chsins, thence esst to beach,
thence following beach to point of commencement, B. C , occupstion logger, intends '•> : ; , / „ £ : .
containing 320 acres mors or less.
mission to purchsse the following dsseril » k
Dste Msy 25, 1910.
Ellen Dobson.
Commencing ata post p t a W » W g 3 5
Pub. Msy 30.
W. W. Clsrke, Agent of ths Kltwsncool river, aboul; WsntJ g ™ " ^
from its junction with the Nsss »*' • '™;™. »)
80 chains, thence south80lWl«.«"»« „*,"„,„.
Skeens Land District—District of Cassiar.
Tske notice thst Lewis Henry Wing, of Owen chsins, thsnes north 80 chains to P<>'»<
v[]tf
Sound, Ontario, occupstion Book-keeper, Intends mencement, contslning 640 sans,
to spply for permission to purchase the following p T j u W 1 ' 1 0 Robert McDonald. A*..described lanas:Commencing s t s post plsnted 10 chsins west of
the N . E. corner of Wm. Piggott timber limit No.4
Csssisr Lsnd District-District ol Skem ,
thenoe north 40 chsins, thence esst 40 chsins
T s k e C t l c ? t h s t I, John ThMPJoD KonfWg
more or less to right bsnk of Besr river, thence south
Vancouver,
B. C , occupation ^ ^ f f U o f W
slong ssid right bsnk 40 chsins more or less, thence
west 40 chains more or less to point of commence- to spply for permission to purchase the
ment, containing one hundred and sixty acres more described lsnds;. . . . , „ i „„ right hank ol
or less.
Commencing st s post plsnted on 11
Dste April 11,1910.
Lewis Henry Wing. the Kiiwsncool river sbout twent:. • g j r £ " (rom
, an
Pub. Msy 21.
Dsniel Oscar Wing, Agent. its junction with the Naas r m , WOtw
80
chsins, thence north 80 chain* usne. rf „
chsins, thence south 80 chains t>
Skeena Land District—District ot Cosst.
640 acres.
„ Kennedy
Tske notice thst Llls M. Cooks of Berlin Ont., ment, containing
1910
'
RoEert McDonald, Ar»«
occupation lady, Intends to spply tor permission B i K :
to purchsse the following described lsnds :Commencing st a post plsnted on the left bsnk
of McNeil River st ths north west eorner of Barbara
Csssisr 1
Zurbrigg's spplicstion to purchsse ssid post being
Trite notice thst
that I, jonu
ohn '"-"-.
HeW "i
Ms mtendi
*, »w
Tske
three miles and 20 chains north of mouth ot McNeil
River thence east 40 chsins, thence north 80 chsins
thence west 40 chsins, thence south 80 chsins to
point of commencement, containing 820 acres more
or less.
Dste June 6,1910.
Llls M. Cooke
Pub. June 11.
Dsniel Oscar Wing, Agt

settlers from Lakelse lake, Little Canyon,
and Breckenridge Landing an organization was formed to be known as
the Lakelse Valley Settler's Association,
with a view furthering atl mutual interests of the community. The securing of trails and roads was discussed,
and steps were taken towards bringing
a number of other matters before the
Association such as procuring powder
and supplies. Officers; H. Sutherland,
president; T. H. Hughes, secretary. The
next meeting will be held Ausust 1st,
at the road camp

Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Wilford Earl Wing of Berlin,
Ontario, occupation Bookkeeper, intends to
apply for permission to purcnase the following
described lands:Commencing.at a post planted at the North-east
corner ot Howard Guest s application to purchase
thence North twenty 20 chains, thence west
twenty 20 chains more or less to left bsnk of
Bear River, thence South along said left bank
There is no kind of idleness by which
twenty 20 chains more or less, thenco East
twenty 20 chains more or less to point of we are so easily seduced as that which
commencement, containing forty acres more or
less.
dignifies itself by the appearance of
Date April 8, 1910.
WUford Earl Wing.
Pub. May 18th.
Daniel
• • Oscar
"
Wing
Wli Agt. business.—Joh nson.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Take notice that Alex. Shields, of Saskatoon,
Sask., occupation Lumberman, intends to spply
for permission to purchase the following described lsnds:—
Commencing s t a post plsnted sbout 3 1-4 miles
south and 5 miles east from the S. E. corner of
Indisn Reserve No. 9; thence north 80 chsins,
thence west 80 chsins. thence south 80 chsins,
thence esst 80 chains to the place of commencement.
Alex. Shields.
Date June 6th, 1910.
Roland D. Craig, Agent.
Pub. July 6.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Lsnd District—District of Cassiar
Tske notice thst M i n t Wsrd ot Prince Rupert,
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchsse the following described

lands!*

Commencing st s post plsnted sbout 230 yards
In sn Easterly direction from the south west comer
survey post of tot 63, thence esst 40 chsins, thence
south 40 chsins, thence west 40 chsins. thence
north 40 chsins to point of commencement containing 160 sens.
Date 29th June 1910.
Marie Ward
Casnsr Lsnd District—District or Skeens
Aubrey Saunders, sgent.
Tske notice thst I, Eugene Hazard of Victoria, Pub. July 26.
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to spply for
rmiaslon to pu chase the folio*ing described Queen Charlotte Islands—District of Skeens.
Tske notice thst Peter Lorenzen of Prince
idst*
Commencing st s post plsnted one mile south Rupert, occupation contractor, intends to spply
of s post plsnted on the right bsnk of the Kltwsn- for permission to purchsse the following described
cool river sbout 33 miles up river from its junct- lands:Commenc ng st s post planted sdjolning A. L.
ion with the Nsas river, thence esst 80 chsins,
thence south 80 chsins, thence west 80 chsins, 7083 and A. P. 22435 Massett Inlet, thence west
thence north 80 chsins to point of commencement 40 chsins, thence north 40 chains, thence east 40
chains thence south 40 chsins to pont of comcontaining 640 seres.
mencement containing 160 seres.)
Dste Msy 27, 1910.
Eugene Hazard
Pub. Juns 18.
Robert McDonsld.sgent Dste Massett, June 6, 1910. Peter Lorenzen
Pub. July 26th
Ols Anderson, 'sgent
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst, Range S
Take notice thst I. Arthur Miller of Tscoms, Skeens Lsnd District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands
Wn., occupation msch.nist, intends to sppiy for
Take notice that Matilda Shields of Toronto,
permission to purchsse the following described
Ontario, occupation married woman. Intends to
lsnds :Commencing st s post plsnted sbout one half spply for permission to purchsse the following
mile north of east end of siding of G. T. Psc. Ry. described lsnds:Commencing s t a post plsnted about 4 1-4
M He 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north side of
Skeens river, and about at the north east comer miles south snd 4 miles esst from Indtsn Reserve
of John F . McHugh's purchsse claim, District No. 9, thenco south 80 chsins, thence west 80
Cosst, Rsnge 6, snd msrked Arthur Miller's chsins, thence north 80 chsins, thence eaat 80
S. E. comer; thencs north 40 chsins. thence west chaina.
40 chsins, thence south 40 chsins, thence esst 40 June 7. 1910.
Matilda Shields
chsins to post of commencement, containing 160 Pub. July 7.
Rolsnd D. Crslg, sgent.
seres more or less.
Dste June 7, 1910.
Arthur Miller
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst.
Pub. June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, sgsnt.
Tske notice that Jacob Zurbrigg of New, Hamburg, Ont., occupation merchant, intends to spply
Csssisr Lsnd District—District of Skeens
for permission to purchase the following described
Tske notice thst I, Ssmuel George Msrling
ofVlctorla, B. C , occupation business msn, InCommencing st a post plsnted st the north esst
tends to spply for permission to purchaso the corner of Arthur Purves' spplicstion to purchsse,
following described lands :said post being two miles snd 60 chsins north of
Commencing st s post plsnted on the right the mouth of McNeil River, thence west 40 chsins
bsn, of the Kitwancool river about 30 miles up thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains more
river from Its junction with the Nsas river, or less to right bank of McNeil River thence south
thence esst 80 chsins, thence south 80 chsins, along said right bank 40 chains more or less to
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 seres more
point of commencement, containing 640 acres. or less.
Date May 26, 1910.
Samuel George Marling Dste June 6, 1910.
Jscob Zurbrigg.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonsld, sgent. Pub. Juns 11.
Dsniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

G

Cassiar Lsnd District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Edwin Coventry ol Victoria,
B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
ol the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven milea
up stream from its junction with the Naas river,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaiM.thenca
west 80 chains, thence south SO chains to the point
of commencement, containing 610 acres.
Date May 25,1910.
Edwin Coventry
Pub. June 18.
Robcrt McDonald.Agent.

f

PMOV*'

Skeena Land District—Diatrict ot Csssisr.
Tsks notice thst Dsniel Oscsr Wing of Prince
Rupert, B. C. occupstion Civil Engineer, Intends
to spply tor permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing s t s post planted on the south
boundary of J. J. Lee's spplicstion to purchsse,
about 30 chains west of south-east corner, thence
south 20 chains thence west 20 chains more or leu
to left bsnk of Besr River thenee north sgslnst
stream slong ssid left bsnk 20 chains more or less
to S.W. comer of J, J. Lee's spplicstion to purchsse
thence east along south boundary ot said J. J. Lee's
spplicstion to purchsse 20 chsins more or less to
point ot commencement, contslning forty seres
more or less.
April 11, 1910.
Dsniel OscsriWing.
Pub. M s y 21.

'

ttfiSJBS

Pub. June 18.

of s post planted on ibsrigh M iBjnirtUWjg
river about l « " > - ™ r " , * 0 vn»ins' '""Sh SO
the Nsss ,*iver, thence east 8
thweenprtn
80 chains tlience • j J ^ S f t contslsW

JSr'S/p'oinrot^niencenie,,
seres, i
Dste May 20,
Pub. Julie 18.

l

'"°- Robert McDonald, « "
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

PRINCE

KUPER1

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Cassiar Land District—District ol Skeens
Tske notice that I, Alice Roberts of Victoria,
Tske notice that I, John Tayor Deaville ot
B. C., occupation spinster, intends to apply for Victoria, B. C , occupation business man, intend to
permission to purchase the following described I apply for permission to purchase the following
| described tands:lands :Commencing at a post planted on the right bank ' Commencing at a post plsnted on the right bsnk
of the Kitwancool river about 35 miles up river ] of the Kitwancool river, about 35 miles up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east f rom its junction with the Naas river, thencc east
80 cshins, thence south 80 chains, thence west | 80 chainB, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com- j chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
mencement, containing 640 acres.
John Taylor Deaville
Date May 26, 1910.
Alice Roberts Date May 20.1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent Pub.
June 18.
Robert MacDonald,acent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that 1, Rosa Eltaa Harmon of
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Victoria, B. C , occupation married woman, inTake notice that Robert E. Johnson of Prince
tends to apply for permission to purchase the foll- Rupert, B.C., occupation civil engineer, intends
owing described lands:to apply for permission to purchase the following
_ Commencing at a post planted one mile south described lsnds:of a post planted on the right bank of the KitCommencing st s post plsnted sbout 80 chsins
wancool river about 34 miles up river from its south of the south west corner of lot 1739 snd
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, msrked Robert E. Johnson's N.E. corner post, thenthence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, ce south 80 chsins, thence west 40 chains, thence
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, north 80 chains, tbence esst 40 chsins to point of
containing 640 acres.
commencement, contsining 320 seres more or less.
Robert E. Johnson
Date May 26, 1910.
Rosa Eliza Harmon Dste June 6,1910.
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent. Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville.agent.
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that I, Emily Deakin of Victoria,
Take notice thst John William Lewis of Prince
B. C , occupation married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following Rupert, B. C , occupstion draughtsman, intends
to spply for permission to purchsse the following
described lsnds:Commencing at a post planted one mile south described lsnds:Commencing at s post plsnted sbout 20 chsins
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 32 miles up river from its west snd 40 chain* south of the south west corner
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, of lot 1720 snd marked John William Lewis' N.E.
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, corner post, thence south 4D chsins, thence west 80
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, chsins, thenoe north 40 chsins, thence east 80 chains
to point ot commencement, containing 320 acres
containing 640 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Emily Deakin more or less.
John William Lewis
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent. Date June 6, 1910.
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville. agent.
Cassiar Lsnd District—District of Skeens
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst
Tske notice thst I, Beatrice Marling of Victoria
Take notice that Amy Lewis of London, England
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to spply for
occupstion spinster, intends to spply for permission
permission to purchase the following landsCommencing at a post planted one mile south to purchsse the following described lands:Commencing st s post plsnted sbout 20 chsins
ot a post plsnted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 31 miles up river from its west and 40 chains south of the south west eorner
junction with the Nsss river, thenee esst 80 chsins of lot 1720 and marked Amy Lewis' N . W. corner
thence south 80 chsins, thence esst 80 chsins,
thenee south 80 chsins, thenee west 80 chsins, post,
north 80 chsins, thence west 80 chsins,
thence north 80 chsins to point of commencement, thence
to point of commencement, contsining 640 seres
containing 640 acres.
more or less.
Dste Msy 27, 1910.
Beatrice Marling
Amy Lewis
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent Dste June 6, 1910.
Pub. June 25.
John C Mulville,sgsnU
Cassisr Lsnd District—District of Skeens
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst
Tske notice thst I, Sydney Joseph Hesld of
Tske notice thst Patrick L. Mulville of Prince
Victoris, B. C , occupstion business-man, intends to spply for permission to purchsse the Rupert, B. C., occupstion timekeeper, intends
to spply for permission to purchsse the following
following described Isnds:described lands:Commencing st s post planted one mile south of
Commencing s t s post plsnted 40 chsins west
a post planted on tne right bank of the Kitwancool river about 30 miles up river from its junct- snd 80 chains south of south west corner of lot
ion with the N s s s river, tbence esst 80 chains, 1733, snd msrked Patrick L. Mulville's N. E.
thence south 80 chsins, thenee west 80 chsins, corner post, thenee 80 chsins scuth, thence 80
thence north 80 chsins to point of commencement cnslns west, thenee 80 chains north, thence 80
chsins esst to point of commencement, containing
contslning 640 seres.
640 acres more or less.
Dste M s y 25, 1910.
Sydney Joseph Hesld
Pstrick L. Mulville
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, sgent. D s U June 6, 1910.
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville, sgent.
Csssisr Lsnd District—District of Skeens
Tske notice thst I, Alfred Deakin of Victoria,
Cosst Lsnd District—District of Skeena
B. C , occupation farmer, intends to spply for perTske notice thst Stephen A. Hull, of Seattle
mission to purchsse the following described lsnds:- Wash, U.S.A., occupstion broker, intends to spply
Commencing s t a post plsnted two miles south for permission to purchsse the following described
of s post plsnted on the right bsnk of the Kit- lsnds :wancool river about 31 miles up river from Its
Commencing st s post plsnted st the south esst
junction with the Nsas river, thence esst 80 chsins, corner
of lot 1723, Rsnge V; thence north 10
thence south 80 chsins, thence weBt 80 chains, ehsine.theneeesst
40 chsins, thenee south 40 chsins,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement thence west 40 chsins
to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
containing 160 acres more or less,
Date May 27, 1910.
Alfred Deaklt Dste June 8, 1910.
Stephen A. Hull
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, a g . Pub. June 25.
John S. Hull, sgent.
Cassisr Lsnd District—District of Skeens
Tske notice thst I, Violet Deakin of Victoria,
B. C,, occupation spinster, intends to spply for
permission to purchsse the following described
lsnds>
Commencing s t a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river, about 32 miles up river from its
junction with the N s s s river, thence east 80 chains,
thencs south 80 chsins, thence west 80 chsins,
thence north 80 chsins to point of commencement,
contsining 640 seres.
Date May 27.1910.
Violet Deakin.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent
Skeena Land District — District of Cassiar.
Take notice thst Ernest Flexman of Prince
Rupert. B.C., occupstion Merchsnt, intends to
[or permission to purchsse the following decribed
lsnds:Commencing st s post plsnted on the west
bsnk of Bear River opposite Six Mile Camp at the
S.E. corner of Wm. Piggott T. L. No.4, thenee
North eighty 80 chains, thenee Esst forty 40
cnains more or less to right bsnk of Besr River,
thence South slong ssid right bsnk with stream
eighty 80 chains more or less, thencee Jwest for
40 chsins more or less to point of commencement,
containing three hundred snd twenty seres more
or less.
_
_
Dste April 7, 1910.
Ernest Flexman,
Pub. M s y 18th.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agent
Skeena Land District-District of Coast.
Take notice that William Pigott. of Victoria,
occupation investor, intends to apply for permission to purchsse the following described lsnds:
Commencing st a post planted at the Western
boundary of timber limit No. 29098, thence north
80 chains, thonce west 20 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 20 chains to point of commencement, consisting of 160 acres, more or less.
Dsted Ap.il 26th, 1910.
William Pigott.
July 4.

Skeens Land District—District ot Cosst.
Tske notice thst Mrs. Harriot Clarke of 47 St.
Mary's Grove, Chiswick, London England, occupation widow, intends to spply for permission to
purchase the following described lsnds:Commencing st s post plsnted on the east side
of Prescott Island on the shore sbout 20 uisins
south of F. T. Clsrke's N. E. corner and msrked
Mrs. Harriot Clsrke's N. E. corner, thence weat 80
hsins, thence south 20 chsins, thence east to
beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Mrs. Harriot Clarke.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land
District—District of
Coast.
Take notice hat Frank Thomas Clarke of 59
Harvlst Road, West Kllburn, London England,
occupation engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchsse the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the east side of
Prescott Island on the shore about, 20 ehains south
of Ci. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, and marked
F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains,
thenee south 20 chsins, thence east to beach, thence
following beach to point ot commencement containing 160 acres more or less.
Dste Msy 25, 1910.
Frank Thomas Clsrke
Pub. Msy 30.
' W. W. Clsrke, Agent.
keens Lsnd District—District of Cosst,
Tske notice thst George W. Msckinnon of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation schoolmaster,
intends to spply for permission to purchsse the
following described Isnds:Commsncing s t s post plsnted on the east side
of Prescott Islsnd on ths shore sbout 20 chsins
south of J. H. Vicker's N. E. eorner, snd msrked
G. W. Mscklnnon's N. E. comer, thence west 60
ehains, thence south 20 chains, thenee esst to tieach
thence following beach to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
Dste Msy 27, 1910. George W. Msckinnon.
Pub. Msy 30.
W. W. Clsrke, Agent.

"WINGS" IS

BOOSTING

Says Kickers Against Prince Rupert
Are Few Outside
J. T. Wilkinson, better known as
"Wings" Wilkinson because of the habit
of turning up unexpectedly and being
heard of at so many distant points, came
up on the Princess Royal and was shown
over the city by his old friend John Y.
Rochester, and others.
He expressed
his admiration of Prince Rupert's steady
growth and said he had observed Prince
Rupert was now being pretty well advertised on the outside so he knew it
must be a live one.
"There may be and there probably
are a few kickers but the most earnest
of these pessimists cannot get away from
the fact that as the terminus of
the great transcontinental railway Prince
Rupert is bound to grow into a large
city and a most important seaport.
Those who want to kick, cannot get over
this point. As to the city itself, I shall
be able to tell more of it later."
Women Write Bad Books
London, July
23.—Leading book
publishers were invited to give testimony
before a conference on public morals
and means of bettering them, which is
being held here. The publishers agreed
that women write most books objectionable from a moral point of view and
that women are far more eager to buy
such books than men are.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

G. T. P. Inn Hotel
J. A. Anderson, Victoria
Mrs. Nicholson, Vancouver
Mrs. Hinton and son, Winnipeg
R. L. Newman, Victoria
T. F. Jackson, Vancouver
Bruce Lavens, Vancouver
H. S. Elliott, Vancouver
T. Brownside, Vancouver
F. Davidson, Vancouver
D. L. Lothian, Vancouver
A.. D. Dalgleesh, Stewart
H. F. Gadsby, Toronto
J. L. Parker, Goose Bay

B.C.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

STEWART LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.

ASSN.

Quotation!
ASKED

American Creek
25
Bear River
26
Bitter Creek
85
Main Reef
30
Blue Point
30
Glacier Creek
30
39
Main Creek
50
Little Joe O. K
31
36
Portland Canal
40
Portland Star
12 1-2
Portland Pacific
20
Portland Wonder
35
Red Cliff
2.00
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 15
Roosevelt
50
Rush Portland
20
Stewart M. & D
4.50
Silver Cup
25
Salmon River Glacier... 25
Stewart P. C. L.JW.&P.l.00

Skeens Lsnd District—Distriet of Cosst.
Tske notice thst Mrs. Msris Washington ol
Toronto, Ontario, occupstion housewife, ntends
to spply for permission to purchsse the following
described lends:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, adjoining T. E. Washington's
lot 7282, and marked Mrs. Msris Washington's
First-Class Meals Day and Night.
N. W. eorner, thence south 80 chsins, thence esst
JERRY BONNEAU
20 chsins, 'tsiace north to beach, thence following T H E OLD RELIABLE
beach to point of commencement, contsining 160
seres more or less.
Mrs. Msris Wsshlngton.
ENDERS will be received by the undersiarned
Dste^Msy 27, 1910. Arthur Robinson Heaps. Dste Msy 26, 1910.
W. W. Clerks, Agsnt.
UD to snd including the 15th dsy of Auirust,
Pub. Msy 30.
W. W. Clsrke, Agent Pub. May 30.
1910, on the building; and lease of Lot No. 6, Block
Skeens land District—District of Cosst.
No. 31, Section 1, in the Townsiteof Prince Rupert
Skeena Land District-District of Coast Range V.
Tske notice thst Ernest Singleton Wise of lately occupied by Clarke & Ives.
Take notice thst I, Edith Annie Creeeh, of Cop- Victoria, B. C.. occupstion gentlemsn, Intends to
For further particulars of lease, etc., address
per City, B. 07, occupation married woman, In- spply for permission to purensse the following D. D. McTavish. Box 125, Prince Rupert, or the
tends to apply for permission to purchsse the described Isnds:Assignee.
Commendng st s pott plsnted on the esst side Thc lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
following described lands:
,
Commencing at a post planted one half mile in of Stephens Islsnd, sbout 20 chsins south of E. E.
B. WILSON. Assignee.
a northerly direction f rom B r u c e J o h n s t o n « N . E Beck's N. E. comer, snd msrked E. S. Wise's N. E. July 15-lm
Herald St., Victoria, B. C
corner on the East side of La Kelse Dake District eorner, thence west 80 chsins, thence south 20
of Coast Range 6, marked E.A.C.. S. W. corner. chsins, thence esst ot besch, thenee following besch
Thence east 40 chains, north 40 Chains, west 40 to point of commencement, contsining 160 seres
chsins, south 40 chsins to point of commencing, more or leas.
Dste Msy 27, 1910. Ernest Singleton Wise.
containing 1 » acrejmore o r l e . . f e
^
^
Pub. Msy 30.
W. W. Clsrke. Agent.
BILLIARD TABLE
Dste Msy 9th, 1910.
Thos. L. Elliott, Agent,
MANUFACTURERS.
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst.
Publication June 9.
Tsks notice thst Edwsrd Everett Beck of VsnEstablished
eouver,
B.
C
,
occupstion
clerk,
Intends
to
apply
Skeena Land District—District of Cosst
Forty Years.
Take noticV that Mary Hall of Port Simpson, for permission to purchsss ths following described
Send for Qfalogue
occupation nurse, Intends to spply for permission Ismis:Commenctng st s post plsnted on ths east side
to purchsse the following described lsnds:102 »V 104,
C o m m e n c i n g at. . post p l s n U d * . t " « " " t h of Stephens Islsnd, sbout 20 chsins south of F. W.
west eorner 20 chains south of Lionel Dineen s Dykes N. E. comer, snd msrked E. E. Beck's
iDCIAIDE ST..W,
H P corner thence 80 chsins north, thenee 80 N. E. comer post., thence west 80 chsins, thence
20 chsins, thence east to beach, thence
TORONTO.
chsfn. ess\, 'then™ 80 chain, south, thence 80 south
following beach to point ot commencement, contchains west to post of commencement, containing aining
160 acres more or less.
640 acres more or less.
Dste Msy 27, 1910.
Edwsrd Everett Beck. Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
D s t e June 8, 1910.
J ^ B o h l L — , t _ Pub. Msy 80.
W. W. Clsrke, Agent. Realty & Information Bureau. Prince Rupert, B.C.
Pub. July 9th.
« • » Bohler, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Cosst...
Tske notice thst Arthur Robinson Hasps,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lumberman,
intends to spply for permission ts purchsss ths
following described lsnds:'..
Commencing st s post plsnted on the north side
of Stephens Islsnd, st the north west corner of
lot 2248, snd msrked A. R. Hesp's N. E. comer,
thence south 80 chsins, thence west 20 chains,
thence north to besch, thenee following besch to
point of commencement, contslning 160 seres more

Portland Canal

Prince Rupert,* B. C.

Of all the fine arts, music is that
which has most influence on the passions, and which the legislator ought
the most encourage.— Napoleon.

PRINCE RUPERT MINING

STEWART

Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
Daily Wires

CALUMET RESTAURANT

T

SAMUEL MAY&CO,

SAMUEL
HARRISON
& CO.
Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary Public

Veraon S. Gamble

THE
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The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements.
IN NEED OF HELP? DO you want
AREto YOU
buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
Captain
Nicholson
Reorganizing
Service with t h e Islands.

Field^asses

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper |of Northern British|Columbia. It Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
has grown up with the city.
HERE have been more articles returned to ownCaptain Nicholson, superintendent of
ers through the Optimist Want Ads. than any
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25c per inch each issue for display
ocean transportation of the Grand Trunk
other medium in town.
37-tf
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of [quantity
HE Roland Rooms. Third Avenue, over Jabour's Pacific, was taking his ease at the Inn
or time of contract.
Store. Newly furnished, hot baths. Good
restaurants all round. Rates 50c. and up. 69-mws last night and incidentally told of the
AND
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line..
HE Roland Rooms.
Have nicely furnished object of his trip to the Islands. He had
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
front room, also single rooms. Rates $3.50 per returned from Massett and is going the
week and up. Down town.
69-3t-mws
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
again tomorrow to thoroughly inANTED-Carpenters, Plumbers and Laborers
to take ad vantage of our Repair Department. vestigate conditions and improve transJ. S. GRAY& SON, Third Avenue, next Empire portation facilities as much as possible
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27 office.
28-w-s-tf
DAILY EDITION.
FOR PROSPECTORS AND
ANTED-To do general housework. Apply seeking "to do good to the greatest
TRAVELERS TO THE
Box 5, Optimist office.
41tf- number."
ANTED-Janitor for Wanderers' Club. Apply
The decision of the city council not to use the city dailies for advertising is their
INTERIOR
One change he has already decided
to Steward at Club Rooms.
53-tf
first stroke of economy. Many merchants who have gone broke have made the
upon. The company's boats from here
same mistake of economizing on advertising.
are to run direct to Massett, taking Port
ITY Employment Office will open for business
Saturday, the 16th inst. Your patronage is Simpson and other points on the return
solicited. P. O. Box 842. Office corner Centre
The Victoria Colonist says the wireless station here is alright and that newspapers Street
and 1st Ave
Jly 14-lm journey. The boat leaving here Sundays
in the south get a daily coast press service. This may be true but if there is anything
O BUSINESS MEN'-Aeeounts written up, ad- for Massett will be able to get in and out
R.W.
doing on the wireless it is all going out and nothing coming in. When the telegraph
justed, systemi/ed and audited, and balance of there the same night and call at way
sheets prepared by experienced accountant on
wire is down Rupert is usually out of touch with the world.
points
on
her
journey
back
to
this
port.
reasonable terms. Address H. R. Optimist office.
Jv 21-lm
Captain Nicholson's idea is to get
Anyway it was unkind for Aldermen Lynch and Naden to pass a motion to
thoroughly acquainted with the people
fi CO.
join the U. B. C. M., in direct opposition to the mayor's suggestion. His worship
CITY TO PAY TAXES
of the islands and their needs and to
is usually more kindly disposed towards the bright ideas of these particular alderendeavor to serve all. Other changes will
On t h e Government Property Until probably be made as the result of his
men.
It Is Sold
trip there tomorrow. He will probably
Official Watch Inspectors G.T.P.
It is rumored that "the ticket" is already organized for the next municipal
return south on the Prince George next
election. Such foresight and energy is worthy of praise but the city would appreciate
In the engineer's report was a sug- Monday.
2nd Avenue and 6th Street
it much more if they organized some public works and a pay roll.
gestion that the government property
Opp. Theatre
in section one which will be benefitted by
See Naden Co's. advertisement in re
71-3t
ways retain the right to accept or re- the proposed improvements be assessed gard to the Talbot House.
the same as other property and that the
ject his reports.
PRINCE ftUPERT
Aid. Lynch moved that the council city pay the taxes until sold by the
BAPTIST'S NEW HOME
instruct the city engineer to prepare government when the purchaser would
ways and means for carrying out his pay the taxes thereafter. Should the Secured t h e Building o n Granville
suggestions as to providing for sewers, government land be exempt whoever
Court at the Head of Sixth Street
water works and storm drains and to purchased it would have the benefit of
LIMITED
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
the
improvements
without
paying
a
cent.
submit an estimate of cost. Aid. Pattullo
The Baptish Church have secured the
Aid. Mobley asked if it would be legal
seconded it and it carried.
building at the head of Sixth street on
not favor employing foreigners the work
to
tax
the
government
property
and
pay
The engineer's report was then reGranville Court which is being renovated OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
of the city cannot be held up. To shut
the taxes out of the city's funds. He did
ferred to the streets committee.
and made suitable for church services.
out all other classes but Engish speaking
not think it was and would like to ask
The services which for the last month
OFFICERS.
people would be a piece of foolishness.
the city solicitor's opinion.
have been held in Maclntyre Hall
President- G. E. GIBSON.
He would only oppose employing OrAid. Naden said that while the prowill, commencing this evening, be conVice President-H, 0. BLTLER.
ientals.
vincial government will pay no taxes
ducted in the new church home.
Treasurer—M. P. MCCAFFERY.
Aid. Barrow said that the city should
on property owned in a city they will
It is expected that commencing with
Secretary—F. E. REID.
employ British subjects whenever posvery often make a grant to the city to
EXECUTIVE.
sible no matter of what nationality.
help build a wharf, a bridge or some- Sunday next, that a two weeks mission
Aid. Naden favored employing the CAPTAIN NICHOLSON HAS HIS thing of that nature which more than will be held with services every night P. I. Palmer I S. Harrison | W. S. Bensor.
MEMBERS.
best men obtainable no matter of what
pays the amount of their taxes. He did except Sunday.
EYE ON THE MARKET
W. S. BENSON
nationality, but preferably the English
not anticipate any trouble in that regard.
Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third
CHRISTIANSEN-BRANDT COMPANY
speaking races, but conditions of life Will Increase Number of Boats on
Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
43-tf
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE CO
here will soon make good citizens of the
Prince Rupert Run as Opportunity
MARINE
G. C EMERSON
foreigners.
Offers.—May Buy St. Denis to R u n
GEO. E. GIBSON
PERSONAL
Political Machine
Steamer Royal sailed just after midS. HARRISON & COMPANY
Between Here and Islands.
night with only a fair passenger list.
Aid. Lynch thought that by fall or
O. M. HELGERSON COMPANY
The Cetriana came in yesterday
H. F. Gadsby, • editor of Collier's
winter there would be a large number of
Victoria, July 24.—A dispatch reF. J. HOBBS
Britishers and Canadians to be employed. ceived yesterday from Northern British and discharged merchandize. She does left yesterday for Seattle.
LAW-BUTLER COMPANY
There is a great deal of nonsense in race Columbia stated that the Grand Trunk not go to Stewart this trip but returns
Mrs. A. E. Loring, wife of the GovernLEONARD & REID
prejudice, but the foreigners often get Pacific Steamship Co., were trying to from here to Vancouver.
ment agent at Hazelton, and Mrs. Boyd,
MCCAFFERY & GIBBONS
The Prince Rupert, due today, wife of the Hudson Bay factor at the
the upper hand and rule a community. purchase another steamer for their coast
G. R. NADEN COMPANY, Limited
If we cannot get English speaking men fleet. Captain Nicholson was Interviewed will not go to Stewart but will remain same place, are visiting in the city for a
C D. NEWTON
to remove this rock at $3.00 per day of this morning in regard to this and stated at this port to do some repairs.
few days. They are enroute to Victoria.
P. I. PALMER
8 hours we had better get somebody else. that, while they were not actually
S. A. PHIPPS
See Naden Co's advertisement in reHis main objection to day labor was that buying at the present time, they were
Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third
PATTULLO & RADFORD
43tf garrTto the Talbot House.
71-3t
it was the ground work of building up of a keeping their eye on the market, and Ave., between 6th and 7th Sts.
PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, Ltd.
political machine. The men employed if they saw an opportunity to secure
C D. RAND
at $3.00 per day would not be for a the boat they required they would conP. W. SCOTT
day's work but would be graft, and in clude a purchase. He did not care to disM. M. STEPHENS & COMPANY
return for the privilege of grafting $3.00 cuss the matter further, as.he said they
J. R. TALPEY
a day they would countenance the graft- were not doing anything just now, but at
WESTENHAVER BROS.
ing of thousands by the men who em- the same time he admitted that they
ployed them. He was opposed to day might at any time add another vessel to
NOW
labor because it was a graft machine. their fleet.
OPEN~ S a v o y Hotel
His worship said he was in favor of
It has been stated before in the Times
For FlrstCIs*.Trade. Cornsr W * " ^
Street. New buildinir. nswwstsrlnsvsnrrgB
hi
an eight hour day and a minimum wage. that the Grand Trunk Pacific must have
appointments. Hot amI cold
Bat
So far as carrying out the work he would other plans in view in regard to the shipRooms single or en suite, fj „.' service.
furnished hotel in ths city
leave it to the city engineer. He is a good ping business on this Coast,or they would
man and if we do not allow him to be not have erected such extensive docks
boss of his department we might as well both here and at Seattle as has been done.
fire him altogether.
The statement of Captain Nicholson conAid. Naden did not agree with the firms this view. It is the intention of the
mayor in handing over the management Grand Trunk to play an important part
Tenders will be received up to
of the city to the engineer. The council in transportation on this Coast. Whether
must retain control of the city's business. they will enter the ferry business between
Saturday night, July 30th for
He did not refer to the present engineer. here and Vancouver does not appear, but
the purchase of the TALB01
It was a question of principle only. It it is certain that the Grand Trunk Pacific
A Fine Hand-Tailored IS HOUSE, and lease, furniture,
was for the city council to decide whether fleet of steamers will soon be materially
the work shall be done by day labor or increased.
Suit made from the ffl linen bedding, etc. The highest
by contract and the engineer will carry
It has been suggested, and with some
very best quality of \\ or any tender not necessarily acthat out.
Bhow of probability, that the Grand Trunk
Aid. Mobley said that by his remarks Pacific Steamship Company will purchase
Tweeds or Worsteds i cepted. Full particulars can W
he did not mean to infer that the city the steamer St. Denis, which for the past
Reg- A . . - f t (l obtained by applying to
should loose any control of any de- year has been under charter to the Bos- II that has both style and quality.
partment as the executive head.
cowitz Steamship Co., but which is to be
| | | ular price $25.00 and$30.00, now
$ 1 7 . 5 U ft
His worship explained that so far as released at the close of this month.
Hi
he was concerned he had not thought Negotiations between the local company (!)
to
turn
over the management and the owners of the steamer have been
to
Limited.
of anything to an official without refer- under way, and may be concluded in the
Real E.t«te and Insurance Agent.
ence to the council. The engineer is near future. The St. Denis is a useful
boss of his department and the council boat, and would be well suited for the
Second Avenue.
2nd Ave.
must be guided by his advice on tech- business between Prince Rupert and B 2nd Ave.
Prince
Rupert, B. C.
nical matters, but the council shall al- Queen Charlotte Islands.
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CAMERON
Jewelers

ALD. LYNCH
SAYS DAY WORK
MEANS GRAFT

MINING ASSOCIATION

WILL PURCHASE
MORE STEAMERS

A New"
Suit at I
Factory j TENDERS
Prices n

WANTED

G.R.NADENCOMPANY

1m Martin O'Reilly

m
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PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

MORE HOSE TO
IRIZZLIES
TO IMPROVE
AND DEER
BE PURCHASED
TABLE SERVICE
Continued from page 1.
FIRE DEPARTMENT WILL GET
aique feature of the trip was when the
ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT
•, seated on a glacier, soaked their
pes in Mr. Peck's hot springs, which rise
iglit underneath one of the many Two or Three Sub-stations for Holding a Couple of Hundred Feet of
Haciers. One of the latter is of most
Hose Will Be Built in Congested
[eculiar effect. All through its clear
jurfaces it is impregnated with copper,
Parts of the City.
Ind consequently rivals the rainbow in
Its opalescent tints. This the party
The council did not hesitate in grantIhristened Copper Glacier.and Mrs.Smith
believes it to be a wonder and thousands ing permission to the Fire and Water
till voyage to see in due course of time. Committee to purchase 500 feet of new
hose and to erect a couple of sub-stations
to hold the hose. The hose will be attached to the hydrant so that in case
of fire a man has only to grab the nozzle
and run. The sub-stations will be built
over the hydrants.
Continued from page,!.
A communication was read from Chas.
Sangster, Canadian Fairbanks Co., askitas a second explosion.
ing what had been done in regard to
When the rescue train arrived the
their tender for hydrants for the water
tunnel was reopened and body after
works.
body unearthed.
There were eleven
From White Bros Seattle asking for
dead and six seriously injured one havinformation re an electric light plant
ing miraculously escaped with only
and asking the privilege of giving prices
Blight injuries.
and information as to their machines.
Both the communications were reJumped After His Son
ferred to the clerk to reply to.
Douglass Frizzell, the little son of Mr.
Committee Report
and Mrs. Geo. Frizzell, Essington, while
attempting to place a flag on a launch
The Fire and Water Committee remoored to the wharf at Essington on ported as follows:Sunday fell over board and was quickly
To the Mayor and Council,
swept under the wharf by the tide which
City:
was running very swiftly at that time.
Gentlemen,—We, your Committee on
Mr. Frizzell who was on the wharf
fire and water beg to recommend the
jumped into the river and got the little
purchase of 500 feet more of 2 1-2 inch
fellow when he was going down the third
hose, to be used in sub-stations which we
time. Being s strong swimmer he soon
would recommend be erected in congot out but it was an hour before the
gested district, Section One (1).
boy regained conscionsness.
In speaking to the report Aid. Mobley
said that the cost of the sub-hose stations
All who attend the free lecture by
three in number, would be a very noProf. Duncan Macdonald upon Phrenominal one as they would only be large
logy tomorrow evening the treat is
enough to hold a hose reel or a box to
replete with good things.
hold the hose in.
The mayor suggested that the comYesterday's Ball Games.
mittee also consider the advisability
Vancouver, July 27.—(Special)—Thej of purchasing a couple more hose reels
games of the coast league played yester- as they were only nominal.
day resulted as follows:
Aid. Mobley said that there were
At Seattle, Vancouver 4, Seattle 0.
1500 feet of hose now on hand and the
At Tacoma, Spokane 0 and Tacoma 1. 500 they wish to order would be sufficient. The idea so far as the new hose
If all were determined to play the
was concerned was to attach the hose
first violin, we should never have a
to the hydrant and all a man has to do
complete orchestra.—Schumann.
is to run with the nozzel.
On motion of Aid. Barrow and Aid.
Pattullo the committee's report was
adopted and the committee ordered to
purchase the hose to erect the necessary
sub-stations :By-law Passed
Aid. Pattullo introduced a Temporary
Loan By-law providing for borrowing
$126,000 to carry on the affairs of the
Lot 3, Block 31, Sec. 1.
city until the taxes were collected. The
by-law was read twice and passed and
Price $6750; cash $3000.
then it was passed the committee of the
whole.

ELEVEN DEAD
SIX INJURED

For Sale
This snap is only good for a
few days.

G. C. E m m e r s o n
Centre Street

r

OFFICIALS ARE COMING
President Hays and Official Staff
Be Here Next Month
The week after Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
visit to Prince Rupert President Hays
will be here with a large party of officials. Mr. Smithers, chairman of the
board of directors and Mr. Norman,
secretary
of
the
board, are
coming from London. Vice-president
Chamberlain will also be of the party
and'about thirty members of the official
| | staff including freight and passenger
agents and all the heads of the various
departments.
] [ In all probability H. B. Charlton,
general advertising agent of the company,
will join the party here. He is now on
" a tour of the line from Edmonton with
a party of twenty fitted out as for an exploring expedition. This party includes
fifteen leading newspaper men and artists
'<',of the United States and Canada who,
when they reach here, will have spent
three months in the wilderness that will
"blossom as the rose" with the advent
of the railway.

/. S. Gray & Son i:
PRACTICAL,

Watchmakers, J e w e l e r s
and Opticians
Third Avenue (Nut Doer lo "Empire")
WATCHES, CLOCKS,
ELECTRO-PLATE
JEWELRY AND
ENAMEL SOUVENIRS
Our Repair and Optical Departments a Specialty
A TRIAL SOLICITED

CAPTAIN NICHOLSON EXPLAINS
DIFFICULTY ENCOUNTERED
Sending to the Atlantic Coast for
Best Steward that Can be Secured—
Whole of Kitchen Crew Changed—
New Chef t o be Engaged.
Captain Nicholson said last night that
he was still wrestling with the difficulties of bringing the service on the
Prince Rupert up to the perfection point
he was determined to have it. He admitted there had been some slight cause
of complaint but it was solely due to the
fact that a new service could not be organized at a moment's notice, and the
travelling public must have a little
patience and confidence that the company was doing its very best.
Captain Nicholson knows the catering
business from A to Izzard, and is determined there shall be no ocean boats
superior in this respect to those of the
Grand Trunk Pacific.
"With the Prince Rupert we started
out under disadvantages," he said last
night. "In the first place it was only
three days from the time the steamer
got in from her long voyage around the
Cape until the first reception meal was
given. Not only in regard to the table
but the vessel generally that was the
most wonderful record ever made. It
generally takes weeks to get a boat in
order. Why it took the steamer Venture
over a couple of months. With the Prince
George we were more fortunate. We had
eight days in which to get her ready
and although her table service is by no
means up to what we shall have it there
is no doubt it is a great improvement
on the Prince Rupert.
"On the Rupert we have the best
planned kitchen entirely on the most
modern lines, fine ranges, fine steam
tables, electric dish washer, electric
egg boiler and so on. But the staff,
its organization and systematizing, is
the important point. With only three
days at our disposal in which to do everything there is little wonder we fell down on
some minor but important points. It is
the little things that count in arranging
a table service.
"Our steward, of course, was selected
with great care. He was a first class man
from the White Star line but somehow
did not fit in and we had to let him out.
We have now a shore steward until we
can get one of the best available with
experience on Atlantic liners. We have
changed the kitchen crew entirely and
I shall keep weeding them out until the
service is what it ought to be. In the
Prince George staff we begun more
fortunately. The steward came to us
from a Cunarder and the chef has seen
service on some of the best ships of the
country.
"But the travelling public should
understand that it takes time to organize such a force and get them working
together like clockwork." The captain
at this point enumerated a number of
fanous hotels which had taken from two
months to two years to organize their
kitchen and dining room staffs, concluding with—"If the public will have
a little patience they will have the most
perfectly-arranged service on our boats
that seaoned experience and money can
produce."
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Individuality
This is the most important of the
fundamental principles of Job
Printing and is embodied in every
piece of work bearing the stamp of

limist hi

E. D. CLARKE
Christiansen & Brandt Building, Third Ave. and Fifth St.
Next door to Mining Exchange

Wholesale Fruits and Produce
Fresh Fruit, Vegetables, Butter and Eggs always on hand
GIVE US A CALL
BUY IN YOUR OWN CITY
•

•

•

•

•

•>

•

•

•

•

•

The Thompson Hardware Co.
Stoves and
Ranges

Builders'
Hardware

Oils
Leads
Stains
Varnishes
Dry Colors
Turpentine
MixedPaints

Wringers
Washers

Second
Avenue

WATCHES - JEWELLERY - DIAMONDS
T h e Largest, Finest Stock in Canada
Through our Mail Order System which reaches all points in British
Colombia, we render a most efficient service.
Write for our large illustrated catalogue.

HENRY BERKS & SONS, Limited
Jewellery Mail O r d e r H o u s e
GEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

Vancouver, B.C.

Lynch Bros., General Merchants
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
MEN'S CLOTHING
&
Sash, Doors a n d Building Material.
Sole a g e n t s for C a r h a r t t ' s Overalls and Gloves

Carlton Cafe
Corner Sixth end Fraser Street

Under New Management
First-class meals at all hours
Good Service

Reasonable Rates

Quiet and Comfortable

7Mwk

Junction of First. Second and Third A v e s .

The Optimist
50c PER MONTH

1

THE

P R I N C E

R U P E R T

0[P f I M I S T

SEELYVILLE IS GROWING

ANTI-BUZZ

Becomes Supply Point for Construction Work of Railway

A PERFECT M0S0UIT0-D1SPELLING MIXTURE
P r e v e n t s the biting o f mosquitos, black
flies, sand flies and all summer pests.
A f e w drops applied to the skin will insure freedom from these troublesome
pests for some hours, and those who
use it occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

C. H. ORME,
The Pioneer Druggist
Cornor Second Ave. and Sixth St.

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
English and American Billiards
E i g h t Tables
CENTRE STREET

HAYNOR BROS.

Undertakers
Corner Third Ave. and Sixth St.

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands.

Grade Domestic and Havana
Cigars *

CIGARS
by the Box s
Specislty

26 Sections, Grand Trunk Route.

CIGARS
the Box a
Specialty

Alaskan Cigar & Tobacco Co.
Central Building, Third Avenue.

City Real Estate.
200 Cfty Lots for Sale or Lease.

The King Edward Hotel
STEWART. B.C.
Headquarter* for Mining Men and
Commercial Travelers.

Stewart Lots.
Mining Property B o u g h t and Sold.

American Plan. Sixty-five Rooms.
Steam Heat Baths. Electric Lights.

Office—Comer First Avenue and Centre Street. P. O. Box 584.
ROGERS & LUND, Proprietors.

Sand ""I Gravel Peck, Moore & Co.
W e handle all grades o f Sand
and Gravel.
Get quotations
from

Prince Rupert

Sand and Gravel
Company Ltd.
Cor. 1st A n sad Centre Street

Prince Rupert

Utile's NEWS Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
C I G A R S :: TOBACCOS :: F R U I T S
G.T.P. W H A R F
COAL NOTICES.
Skssns Lsnd District—District ol Queen ChsrIotte Islsnds.
Notice ls hereby given thst 30 dsys i-Iter dste
I intend to spply to ths Chief Commlssionsr o
Lsnds snd Works for s license to prospsct for cosl
snd petroleum under the following described lsnds:
Commencing st s post plsnted on the foreshore of
Welcome Point on Moresby Islsnd, snd msrked
Rlsds N. W. Corner; thonce running South 80
chsins, thonce Esst 80 chsins, thence North 80
chsins, thsnee West 80 chsins to ths point of
commencement.
Located this 21st dsy ol Msrch 1910.
Locstor W. C. SlsdS
Msy 23.
Per. O. W. Rafuss.Agt.

Notice of Assignment

C I D p

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Taken for Dr. Crippen
Chicago, July 23.—A man thought
to answer the description of Dr. Crippen,
who Is wanted for the murder of his
wife in London, was arrested here late
today. The man arrested carried about
$2,000 worth of negotiable paper with
him, and refused to answer questions
regarding his identity. After thorough
examination the police concluded that
the suspect was not Crippen.

"CETRIANA"
Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf v.,
couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th of e2
month at 10 p. m, for C 5 l^
Clazton, Port Essingtn fi80" Ba>''
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL
'

New Steamer "PETRIANA"
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver
every alternate Wednesday for
P R I N C E RUPERT AND STEWART
. „ X T P 0 ? T L A N D CANAL,
'
and all Northern British Columbia pom.
For further particulars apply at the
Company's office

Cor. Wafer and Cordova Sts., Vaicotnr
Or J. H. ROGERS, Ticket Agent,
PRINCE RUPERT.

Canadian Pacific Railway
STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
Prince Beatrice-Every Monday, 1 p.m.
Princess May or Princess RoyalEvery Saturday mominf
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
Princess Beatrice-EveryThursdaynight
Princess May or Princess RoyalEvery Saturday night at 11 o'clock

Harmony in Citizenhood
"This is our country, we are all DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND, Prince Rupert
fellow-citizens; we know no east and
no west in that sense. We are all Canadians. I have worked all my life for
harmony in the citizenhood of all races
who inhabit our common country. May
we all, by the grace of God, consecrate
our lives and our service to that end."
—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Would Remove Embargo
London, July 23.—At a meeting of
the Associated Chamber of Commerce
p dficM riM
Insurance Company in Leeds in September, the Hull chamber will propose the removal of restrictions upon Canadian cattle.

INSURANCE AGENCIES
North British and Mercantile
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

U R SOLICITOR will call for
your laundry on receipt of a
postcard to

O

MARINE * '
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY S s S f c . B O N D S l U J S ' & S ;

O. Box 144
on and after Friday, May 27th.
Prompt delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

GENERAL AGENCIES
In Stewart, B. C. lumber costs $33
Dominion W o o d Pipe Company, Limited.
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited. per thousand. Carpenters are paid as
Cassiar Packing Company, Limited.
| North Coast Towing Company, Limited. high as $6.50 tp $7.00 per day. There
is an enormous amount of building
Lloyd's A g e n t for Prince Rupert—C. W . PECK.

going on.
New Zealand intends to restrict the
influence of the Standard Oil Company.
Anti-trust legislation is being framed with
this object in view.

. VVN*rVW**irV»l^»'*N**VNW^^V/WVS%

LOTSroRSALE
IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS

SECTION 1
BLOCK 20
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 2

BLOCK 23
BLOCK 30
BLOCK 27
BLOCK 6
BLOCK 8

LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8
Notice Is hereby idvcn thst Harry S. Ives, of the
City of Prince Rupert, in the Province of British
Columbia, Wholesale Produce Merchant, has by
Deed of Assignment dated the 6th dsy of July,
1910, assigned all his personal property, reel
estate, credits snd effects which may be seized
and sold under execution to me BiKgerstaff Wilson of the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Wholesale Merchant, for the gineral benefit of
his creditors.
A meeting of the creditors will be held st the
office of the W. H. Malkln Co., Limited, No. 67,
Water Street, In the City of Vancouver, In the
Province of British Columbia, at the hour of three
o'clock in the afternoon on the 22nd day of July,
A.I)., 1910, for the giving of directions with reference to the disposal of the estate.
And further take notice that all creditors are
required on or before the 17th day of August, A.D.
MHO, to file with me the said Assignee, full particulars of their claims duly verified and the nature
of the securities (If any) held by them.
And notlco Is hereby given that after the Seventeenth day of August, 1910, I will proceed to distribute the assets among the creditors of whose
debts or claims I shall have then received notice;
and 1 will not be responsible for the assets or any
part thereof so distributed to any creditor of whose
debt or claim 1 shall not then havereceived notice.
Dated st Vancouver, British Columbia, this
Sixth dsy of July, A.D. 1910.
B1GGBRSTAFP WILSON,
Herald St., Victoria, B. C.
Assignee.
July 18-lm

Seelyville is the supply base for all
Grand Trunk Pacific construction work
up the Bulkley, and transfer point for
all material used in the construction
of that end of the second division, the
Bulkley valley end being sixty miles
in length, reaching from the Skeena
river at Seelyville to Telkwa.
Seelyville townsite is owned by J. C.
K. Seely, of Hazelton, from whom the
firm of Foley, Welch & Stewart leased
five acres of land last summer for warehouses purposes. All surrounding land
Mr. Seely has plotted out in the townsite and quite a number of business
houses are already arranging to move
there. It looks very probable that *y
fall there will be a branch of the Union
Bank of Canada at this place as well
as a branch pay office. Buildings are
being erected on all sides, and the town
already bids fair to become one of the
permanent railroad towns of prominence
in the northern interior.

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

MAJESTICJHEATRE
M o v i n g Pictures
KingEdward's Funeral Tonight
Matinee on Wednesday and Saturday
Admission—Adults 2 5 c , Children

15c

F E M A L E HELP WANTED

ISOCXXXXXJOOCX

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd
Lumber
and

Mouldings
GrandTninkPacificSteamships
For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle
connecting w i t h Eastbound trains.

C. D. NEWTON

"Prince George" sails every Monday
8.30 p.m.

Real Estate

"PrinceRupert" sails Wednesdays 8 p.m.
and commencing July 24th
"Prince George" sails Sundays 8 p.m.
Steamer for Port Simpson, Kincolith,
and Massett, Sundays 3 p.m.
For Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City,
and other Moresby Island points,
WednesdavB a t 1 D.m.

Read The Optimist

Filth Avenue and Fulton Street.

Changes Monday & Thursday

"Prince Rupert" sails every Thursday
8.30 p.m., and after July 26th

Notary Public

Prince Rupert Steam L
i i

A large stock of dry f i s h ing lumber on hand. Boat
lumber a specialty. Deinery
made a t short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

For Stewart

Tickets, reservations and information
from A . E. McMaster, Freight and
Passenger Ajrent, G. T. P. Wharf

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St. and First Avfc

SUBSCRIBE FOR

T H E OPTIMIST

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

ALICE ARM PROPERTY

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Dr. E w i n g O b t a i n s a B o n d o n t h e
White Eagle Group

REAL ESTATE

Dr. Ewing of Prince Rupert and Ross
Sutherland of Winnipeg have obtained
a bond on the White Eagle group,
situated at the head of Alice Arm,
from Messrs. Geo. Dasey, Ed. Duckett,
W. S. Witman, Angus McLeod, John
Studdy, Hedley Sinnott, Reid McKay,
and R. P. Williams.

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS

Work is to begin on the property on
Sept. 1st of this year. The White Eagle
group has a big mineral showing and
promises to be a large producer of the
usual high grade of ore found in the
Skeena and Portland Canal district.
The price paid for the property is not
stated.

PAINTS
Cover the Earth

Don't Delay
But call now and secure some good
lots. We can arrange terms to suit you.

Storm on Lake Como

Carload just arrived. Mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Shellac Linoleum Finish,. •

Milan, July 26.—-(Special)—Scores of
fishermen lost their lives in the wrecks
during the great storm yesterday on
Lake Como. The gales were general in
the north of Italy and Hungary. Thirty
were killed by the collapse of a building
at Budapest.

SOLE AGENTS:

Prince Rupert Hardware Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

LAND P U R C H A S E N O T I C E
Skeena Lsnd District—District of Cosst
.Take nutice thst Msry P. Thorburn of Caledonia
It., occupstion spinster, intends t o spply lor
Emission to purchsse t h e following described
Eds:Commencing s t s post plsnted s t t h e no th-esst
mer ol lot 2077, thence north twenty chsins,
jticf west 80 chsins more or less t o C h s t h s m
xind thence south slong the shore line of Chsthsm
Jund twenty chsins more or less, thence esst
•htv chains more or less t o point of comIncement, contsining 160 seres more or less.
hte Mav 30, 1910.
M s r y P. Thorburn
bte Juno 29.
Beverly W. Browne
_ Skeena Lsnd District—District of Cosst
iTake notice t h s t Myrs D . Greene of N e w York
leupation spinster, intends to spply for permission
I purchase the following described Isnds:• Commencing s t a post planted south-east corner
T lot 2077 thence north twenty chains, thence
it (orty chsins, thenee south 20 chsins more or
j to Smith Island Lagoon thence west along the
iore line of said lagoon forty chains more or less
I point of commencement, containing eighty seres
lore or less.
k e May :!0, 1910.
Myra D . Greene
(ib. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, sgent.
Skeena Land District—District of Cosst
|Tako notice that Josie Woon, of Toronto, Ont.,
mpation spinster, intends t o apply for perssion to purchase the following described lands:I Commencing s t s post plsnted s t the north-east
fcr.iT ol lot 1385, thence south twenty chains,
Iraee east eighty chains, thence north ten chains
lore or less to Smith Islsnd Lagoon, thence west
•one. the shore line of ssid lagoon eighty chains
lore or less to point of commencement, containing
lie hundred und sixty acres more or less.
•ate May 30, 1910.
Josie Woon
' • June 29.
Beverly W . Browne, agent.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

The Racing at Goodwood

Furnished Rooms May Be
Just to have "furnished rooms
to rent" is no great feat—or novelty. The number of people whose
homes are in furnisned rooms—
"homes within homes"—is very
large.
And among the people who live
in "one room homes" are an increasing number who like to have
things a little better THAN USUAL.
They like to have a pleasant
room, and they like to have it
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with
taste.
They will cheerfully, eagerly,
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
in the way of a furnished room.
Fix yours up to please the particular tenants, and ADVERTISE
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll get
back your investment with profit
in a very brief time.
Try OPTIMIST want ads.

London, July
26.—(Special) — The
Steward's Cup at Goodwood today was
won by an outsider, Mrs. Jackson's
Golden Rod. This was a twenty to one
shot. Sol. Joel's Poor Boy was second, a
ten to one shot, and Farrier's Lady Vista
third, eight to one.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. u

Raided Big Opium Still
Kansas City, July 26.—(Special)—The
officials have raided the biggest opium
still ever captured.
They confiscated
five thousand pounds of the drug and
$25,000 in cash.

R. S.SARGENT.
GEO.CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY.
JOHN R. MclNTOSH,
President.
Vice President,
Managing Director, Secretary-Treasurer,
Hazelton, B. C.
Port Essintton, B. C. S i . Inlander.
Psrt Essington. B. C.

Will Invade the Yukon
Victoria, July 26.—(Special)—It is
stated that the Canadian Northern will
extend its northern line into Yukon
and will run a line to twenty miles up the
Big Salmon river.

T h e n e w , fast a n d u p - t o - d a t e freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT A N D PORT E S S I N C T O N T O A L L P O I N T S O N T H E S K E E N A RIVER

At the Hague Tribunal
Ia n o w in c o m m i s s i o n , a n d all p a r t i e s w h o p u r p o s e g o i n g
i n t o t h e n e w c o u n t r y c a n d o s o w i t h all t h e c o m f o r t of a n
ocean liner; and w i t h Captain Bucey in c o m m a n d , ensuri n g q u i c k t r i p s a n d s a f e t y o f life a n d p r o p e r t y .

Le Hague, July 26.—(Special)—Sir
W. Robson, this morning began summing
up in the fisheries case.
It will take a
week to finish his address.

For freight a n d passenger a c c o m m o d a t i o n apply t o

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^,

Builders Strike at Chicago
Chicago, July 26.—(Special)—A general building strike is threatened here.
It will tie up the operations of sixty
millions of capital.

Cancellation of Reserve
Cancellation of Reserve
. n"'Hire is hereby given thst t h s Reserve existingF ' ' '*n Lands In ths vicinity of Bsblne Lake,
and lltusts in Cassiar District, notice of which
Vai in/11 in,. j u n e aoth, 1908, w a s published in the
•" ' i 'ii "liimbia Gazette dated July 2nd, 1908, Is
Uncalled,
ROBERT A. RENWICK.
, . „
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Undi Department,
Victoria, B. C , June 16th, 1910.
45-3m

*#*

OTICE is hereby given, that the reserve established over those portlona of Lot 170, Queen
Charlotte District, by reason of the surrender of
•aid portions out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
31949 snd 31948. surveyed respectively aa Lots 633
and 317, Queen Charlotte District, is canceled for
the purpose of effecting a sale of said Lot 170,
Queen Charlotte District, comprising 36 acres more
or less, to the Psclflc Cosst Fisheries, Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lsnds Depsrtment, Victoria, B.C.
Aorll 10.1910.
".3m

N

Albion
Bottling

Manufacturers of

Sodawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc.

T. Z. K R U Z N E R . P r i n c e R u p e r t

s i x TABLES

LADIES ADMITTED A T A L L TIMES
IK Will
BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH
lOOOOi

Corner Third A v e . & Fulton St.
Now open, Light Luncheons, Tess, Ices.
' rivsts BrldKe and Tea Parties cstered for.

•••••••*+•••*•"•/••••••••••••••*•

Cancellation of Reserve

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

Notice ia hereby given thst the reserve existing
on Crown lsnds In t h e vicinity! of Bsblne Lake,
situate in range 6, Coaat District, notice of which
was published in the British Columbia Gaiette
dated December 17th, 1908, Is cancelled In so far *s
•aid reserve relates to lots numbered 1519, 1518;
1517, WieVWUi. 1610. 1607. 1616. 1508a, 1603. 1601.
1602.16 2 1511 1605. 1604. 1613, 1514. 1509. 1608.
1630 1627 1628 1529. 1631. 1632,1533.1634,1686.1637.
1639 1686 1538 1540 1541, 1544,1543,1646,1546,1642,
154?: 1548 1649.1650, 1520,1621,1522,1623,1524,1626,
1626 and 1651.
R 0 B E K T A. KENwicK.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
U

" d ' v S S r i a T c . . June-16th,-1910.

4Mm

NOTICE
COAL N O T I C E
In the
n spplicstion for the Issue of
an
atluMli,...matter
. t.hof
*
«
"PPncanon
xor
me
issue
oi
Lsnd District-District of Queen Charlotte
BlockWff L, o te 37
Certificate
of Title to Lot 13, Skeena
Take notice that May Ingraham intends to apply
Mi,,,",,]
' T o w n s i t e of Port Simpson
Hap 401
to
the
Hon.
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
Ni
l»u.. « , " hnrcby «w<m t h s t It Is m y Intention t o license to proapect for coal and petroleum on 640
acrea
of
lsnd
described as follows:
Public., n ' ^'"P'ratlon
of
one
month
after
the
first
Title i, i • r c o f a duplicate of the Certificate of
Commencing at a post planted In the North
Orssn. w, ,1, "I"'™ '»nds In the name of Benjamin East corner of Section 27, Township 10,^ Graham
.i.....:. : "'h Certificate««• u . „ « l nn tho 23rd

Und U„,,i„,
'ma-

„»,

WILLIAM E. BURR1TT,
District Registrar.
July 8-lm

WATER NOTICE
WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an application will
Notice is hereby Riven that an application will be
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act, 1909."
to obtain a licence in the Queen Charlotte Islsnds made undor Part V. of the "Water Act, 1909,"
trt obtain a license in the Queen Charlotte Island*
Division of Skeens District.
[a]. T h e name, address and occupation of the Division of Skeena District.
[a.I Tho name, address and occupation of th*
applicant Imperial Power Co., Limited, : i l l Crown
plicant Imperial Power Co., Limited, 311 Crown
Building, Vancouver, II. C.
lilding, Vancouver, II. C.
|b.| The nsme of the Iske, itresm or source
[b.i The name of the lake, stream or source
[if unnsmed, t h e description lilThe first lerge
river esst of Naden river flowing into Nsdon [if unnamed, t h e description is] Naden River.
Graham Island
Harbor, presumably Lignite River.
(c.j The point of diversion at head of falls about
(c.| The point of diversion s t hesd of falls sbout
three miles from the mouth of Naden river
four miles from the outlet of river.
[d.] The quantity of water applied for in cubit]
|d.| The qusntity of wster spplisd for [in cubic
feet per second) 100
feet per second] 100
[<•.] The character of the proposed works Power
|e.| The character of the proposed works power
development plant including dam. flume, power
plant including dam, flume, power station, etc.
station,
etc.
[f.I T h s premises on which the wster is to be
[f.| The premises on which t h e water is to be
usedldescribe ssme] site of plsnt t o be selected
IK.] The purposes for which ths wster is to beused [describe same] site of plant t o be selected
lit.) The purposes for which the water is to be
used power s n d pulp manufacture
[h.| If for irrigation decrlbe the lsnd Intended used power and pulp manufacture
(h.| [f for irrigation describe the land Intended
to be irrigsted. giving acreage
[1.) if the water is to be used for power or mining to be irrigated, giving acreage.
urposss describe the plsce where the wster Is t o [i.|lf the water is to be used for power or mining
p returned t o some nstursl ehsnnel, s n d t h spurposes describe the place where the water la t o
difference in altitude between point of diversion be returned to some natural channel, and the)
snd point of return. Point of return s t or near difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point of return. Point of return Naden Harbor.
mouth of river. Fall about 200 feet.
[j.] Ares of Crown land Intended to be occupied Fall about 100 feet.
(j.j Area of Crown land intended to be decupled
by the proposed works sbout 40 seres
(k.| This notles wss posted on the 9 t h d s y of by the proposed works about 40 acres
June 1910 s n d spplicstion will be made t o t h e |k.) This notice was posted on the 9th day of
June 1910 and application will be made to tha
commissioner on the l i t dsy of September, 1910.
p.] Give the names and address of s n y ripsrlsn Commissioner on the 1st day of September 1010.
[1.] Give the names and addresses of any riparian
iroprietors or licenses who or whose lsnds sre
ikely to be effected by the proposed works, either iroprietors or licensees who or whoso lands are
ikely to be affected by the proposed works, either
shove or below the outlet.
(m.| The nsme of the Compsny In full —Imperial above or below the outlet none Known
[in.| The name of the Company in full—"ImPower Compsny, Limited
rower
perial Power Company, Limited.
n.J The head office—Vancouver, B. C .
[n.J The head office—Vancouver, B. C.
capital, how divided, amount paid up,
[n.J[ The
'
|n.| The capital, how divided, amount paid u p —
100, divided Into 10,000 shares of #1.00 each
110,000, divided Into 10,000 shares of #1.00 each.
All
paid up
#10,001
|p.| Copy of such parts of the memorandum of All paid up.
[p.] Copy of such parte of the memorandum of
association s s authorize the proposed spplicstion
association u authorise the proposed application
snd works:
"8. The objects for which t h s Compsny Is and works:
3. The objects for which the Company ia aa*
established are:
[A] T o avail Itself of and have, hold, exercise tablished are:
and enjoy all rights, powers, privileges s n d im- [A.] T o avail Itself of, and have, hold, exerelse
munities in s n d by the 'Water Act, 1909' or s n y and enjoy alt rights, powers, privileges and imsmendment thereof crested, provided or con- munities in and ny the 'Water Act, 1909' or any
ferred, or which herosfter msy by sny smendment amendment thereof created, provided or conferred*
thereto be crested, provided or conferred. [ B] T o or which hereafter may by any amendment thereto
spply for s n d sequlro wster snd water-power by be created, provided or conferred. [B.I To apply
records or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed for and acquire water and water-power by record*
wster or by purchsse of the ssme: s n d t o spply or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed water or b y
purchase of the same; and t o apply such water
such wster snd water-power t o all purposes.
[Slgnsture]..IMPERIAL POWER CO., L T D .and water-power to all purposes."
Per Rolsnd D . Craig, sgent.
[Siwitwrt] IMPERIAL POWERCO., LTD.
[P.O. Address] 811 Crown Building, Vancoursr.B.C
per Roland D. Craig, Agent
Pub. July 7,
P.O. Addrtu: 811 Crown Building, Vancouver, B.G

Sweet Wines, Beer, Cider & Cigars

Bowling and Billiards

TEA KETTLE INN

Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

K

Wholesale D e a l e r s in

FOUR ALLEYS

CENTRE ST.

•'Sfe S' Sflfffc&ffrJh-nfW 80

fiESSh

and m

DsM 20th Msy, 1910.
Pub. July 11.

^V^VAX
C. D. Emmons, Agent

ot

The fire alarm boxes will bo
placed on posts and will be painted red. The number of each box
willjbe on the'door. To send [in
a call you open the door of the
box; a telephone will be found
inside ; take down thejjreceiver.
and await a reply from the fire
hall. The telephone is connected
with a gong in the hall. When a
reply is received from the fire
hall, give the number of the box
from which you are speaking.
That will be sufficient.
If the
number of the box is not given
the brigade will not turn out, but
the call will be treated as a false
alarm.

E
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THE

An Advance
Shipment of

Ladies'
Fall Coats
and Suits
*++++++*

This is part of our
order that we had
rushed on to fill the
demand for these
goods among our
customers.
Call and see them.

»#^s»V»^*««V

H.S.
WALLACE
Co., Ltd.
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

ber of Haidas have come over from
COMMISSIONER
Queen Charlotte Islands."
The commissioner added that the fish
OF FISHERIES caught
in the north were larger and in

BUILD

A

THEATRE

In Stewart in Nine Days and Had a
Show Running

better condition than usual. This year
MR. BABCOCK TELLS OF SALMON a case averages less then twelve fish,
A. D. Dalgleish, of Stewart, is in
whereas in former years fourteen was
CATCH ON THE SKEENA
town for a couple of days on business.
codsidered a fair average.
He told the Optimist about the erection
of the Empress Theatre in that town.
Fish Larger and Better Quality Than
He started on Friday to cut down the
Former Seasons — Pack Double
trees and to clear the land and in nine
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
That of Last Year.—Scarcity of
days he had the theatre completed and
Labor Owing to Government Work
a show opened that night. The building
the people who patronize this boat are is 60 x 90 feet, two stories in front and
clamoring to have a call made at Prince one at the back. It is built of heavy
Victoria, July 23.—M. J. P. Bab- Rupert.
timber and clap boards, and the stage
cock, deputy commissioner of fisheries
The management was desirous of
for the province, returned by the G. T. accommodating its patrons but was and lights were all in. This is a record
P. steamer Prince Rupert on Sunday afraid there might be trouble with the and the proprietor, M. Dalgleish defrom the north, where he was engaged immigration law at this Canadian port, serves credit.
with Dominion Inspector Williams in as the new regulations have seriously
furnishing boat ratings. The two com- interfered with passenger traffic generalSailing*.
missioners met in Smith's inlet in June, ly. They agreed to call at Prince Rupert
and together visited every salmon can- if first officially assured there would
The Inlander sails for Hazelton tonery in Northern British Columbia. be no trouble at this port.
morrow
They investigated fish supply conditions
The Humboldt sails for Seattle
The secretary of the Publicity club
and matters affecting the industry gentook the matter up and interviewed Tuesday
erally, with a view to complying with
Cottage City leaves for Skagway
Dr. Reddie, the immigration agent at
the request of the federal minister of
Thursday
this port.
He was assured that all
marine and fisheries, who visited there
City of Seattle sails for Seattle Thursthrough passengers on board this exto prepare a boat-rating schedule for
cursion steamer would be allowed to day
permanent adoption fixing the number of
Camosun leaves for Stewart Friday
land, after due inspection, but not to
boats to be allowed on each river and
Camosun leaves for Vancouver Sunday
carry their baggage ashore. Upon this
to be assigned to the various canPrince Rupert sails for Seattle and
the secretary wired the Pacific Coast
neries.
Steamship company at Seattle—"Im- Vancouver Thursday
Prince George sails for Stewart Sunday
As a result of their investigations migration agent assures me Spokane
Prince Albert sails for the Islands
they have practically completed a report tourists will be allowed to land at Prince
Thursday
that will shortly be transmitted to the Rupert."
department of marine and fisheries. Its
Princess May leaves here for the south
There was necessity for haste as the
contents cannot be made known until Spokane was booked to leave Seattle on Saturday
the minister shall decide.
Pridcess Beatrice leaves for the south
last night. She has one hundred and
Mr. Babcock speaks with enthusiasm forty seven tourists on this trip and will Monday.

TOURISTS TO LAND

of the great salmon run in the north
this season. "It is something phenomenal," he declares. "This run on the
Skeena is greater than any of the old
managers can remember. I heard only
one experienced manager venture a
comparison, and he remarked that this
year's run was the heaviest since 1882.
The pack of all the canneries on the
Skeena is more than double that of last
year at this time. In fact, it is satisfactory at all points throughout the
north, though along the Skeena there is
a shortage of fishermen, and some
cannerymen find it difficult to secure
sufficient indoor help. In other parts,
the labor supply appears to be adequate.

make several more trips during the summer. The tourists will be able to spend
four hours looking over the growth of
Prince Rupert, and this should prove
to be an advertisement for the city
of the very best kind.

New Knox Hotel
A. B. Jones, Chicago
R. Hartmen, Vancouver
J. Watkins, Vancouver
Geo. Wall, Victoria
D. C. Bryant, Seattle
U. P. Chenette, Skeena
Geo, Talbot. Hole in the Wall
M. Ryah, Vancouver
Mrs. M. Calhoun, Skagway
Alex. Asher, Vancouver
"I may say that while in the provinM. McDonald, Vancouver
cial rating 850 fishermen's licenses are
available for the Skeena, up to July 14
Next Steamer With Rail*
only 770 had been issued. I understand
The next steamer to arrive here with
that railway construction and the numerous government works under way in rails from Cape Breton is the Bannockthe district have absorbed all the labor burn. She is expected about the middle
available, and so have seriously inter- of August.
fered with the canners' regular supply.
In addition to this, few Indians have
He who would do a great thing well
come down the Skeena to the fishing must first have done the simplest
grounds, and less than the usual num- hing perfect.—Cady.

"RUBEROID"
ROOFING
A ROOF THAT WILL NOT LEAK
This is what every builder in
Prince Rupert has been looking for.

ARTAUD & BESNER
P R O P K I E T O R S

The New Knox Hotel is rui, Qn., |
European plan. First-class service M !
the latest modern improvements
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a n
to 8 p.m. Excellent cuisine; fauS
service.
. ««-i cian

BEDS 50c AND UP
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT

You are Liable
To be accidentally killed, crip.
pled, blinded, disabled or taken
ill at any time, and the value of
your time (which is money to
you) may be destroyed in a
moment.
No reasonable man goes without protection against loss from
the destruction of his property.
Did it ever occur to you that
your time has as distinct a value
as your property, or that your
life may be the property of your
family?
This protection is a duty you
owe yourself and those who may
be dependent upon you.
How dare you ignore this danger and go without adequate protection for yourself or family,
against Loss of Time, Total Disablement or Death?

United We Stand
Divided We Fall
Insured we succeed, Un-insured
we fail. Unite yourself with the
thousands of policy-holders in the
Company that
S t a n d s First
In the Liberality of Contracts,
In Adjustment of Losses,
In Financial Strength.

Red "Ruberoid"
Roofing is absolutely fire resisting.
Sold ready to put on. Will outwear
the building. The only permanent
roofing with a permanent color.
High in quality and low in price.

If you are not fully insured,
let us attend to this important
matter for you.

Delays are Dangerous

A full stock of "Ruberoid" flooring, roofing and building paper
carried by

Sutherland &
Maynard
1st Ave.

New Knox Ho

F. B. Deacon
Agent Sun Life Insurance Co. of Csnadi
Employers' Liability Assurance Corporal™ i
London, England.
Centre Street

O p e n Evenings

Near McBride St.

Cash or Easy
Payments

Brin Furniture Co.
Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Store
Come in andfindout how.
EVERYTHING
IN FURNITURE

